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true.
miracle God indorc 
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“Then, if you will 
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ter and the laws 
material world 
therefore, as thet 
be no miracle, 1 
God. The post! 
miracles existed 
ing that anythli 
the material woi 
closed to our inv 
possibly have 
Then the rath 
God made the u 
but after the so 
tlon Gcd has ne 
world which He 
to them,He can 
the work of His

adve

First the

no
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it not true thaï 
gospels miracle 
liever ; they be 
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not be such a tl 
asked why not 
because mira; 
And they hum 
miracles uneeb 
tlon, and if he 
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get a definite r 
er why are 
Press the ques 
their adversar 
adopt some so 
times he trui 
there cannot t 
osophy shows 
possible. Th 
that miracles 
versary files 
are possible, I 
fled. You pr 
dence of ml 
Ah, yes, it 
cannot be ev
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ami convalescent.
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ycu good.
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